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Subject: 2010 World Championships
Ladies and Gentlemen,
We are pleased to invite the 470 sailors to take part in our next World Championships (men
and women events) to be held in
Scheveningen, The Hague - Netherlands - from 9 to 18 July 2010
The Organising Committee details are as follows:
Royal Netherlands Yachting Union
Sailing Management International, Mr Edwin Lodder, Aluin 3, 2719 TS, Zoetermeer,
The Netherlands
Tel: +31 65 1134452
e-mail: edwin.lodder@wxs.nl website: www.jachtclub.com
Two World Championships will be organised, one for the men category, one for the women
category.
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These World Championships are open to all crews from all nations in good standing with the
International 470 Class Association (good standing means in particular that the corresponding
National Associations have paid their annual fees before the end of February 2010) and with
the Organising Committee (good standing means in particular that they comply with the ISAF
Eligibility Code).
The number of entries is not limited for both events (for men crews and for women crews).
According to our regulations, the titles of “Men’s 470 World Champion” and of “Women’s
470 World Champion” will be awarded respectively to the first men crew and to the first
women crew of the Championships.
The notice of race will be issued soon and available on the Organiser Website
(www.jachtclub.com) and on the International 470 Class Association Website
(www.470.org/events). Requests for Entry will be individually and exclusively collected via a
specific on-line process available on www.470.org/events as soon as the notice of race is
issued.
Best regards,
Alain Corcuff
Secretary General
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